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I'he abovc dcscribcd land is.--,.....-.. ...the sam conveycd to me by.-----.

/)
...!...../-z-<. 'a2 2

rsz.....r-., deed reco ln

or rn anywrse ln tor

eirs and assrgns,

l{egister Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book.---.....1 ---------r^*"------1----

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said ('4 . ). ( /),

,'J--"

And .-.............--do hereby bind myself,

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mo rs and

Assigns, from and
FIeirs, Executors, .

."vhiclt cvcnt thc trto
tlrcnr to said tlebt tr

against me,
Adnrinistrato

my
rs and Ass igns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

nnd tt.t in the cv.f,t L..... -.....-......-....-......-....-.-shall at rny tim. f.il to do so, then th. said mortgasee may causc tt. sarnc to be insured as .bov. provided

an<| reirnbursc...........-,-.......-. for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

I,ROVIDIiD AI-WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

said notc..........-., the, this dccd oI barsain and sale sl'all ..ese, detcrmine, and utte.ly null and void; otherwis. to rcm.itr in full forcc and virtue.

And I-......-.--.-.... .--.:.,- .--..--.....the said mortgagor, agree t.o insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than

ntative or assigns shall be cntitled to take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

WI n the year of

,-.--and in the htrndred and

.....-.-.-....-to ,hold and eDioy the s.id Prcmises until default of p.ym.nt shau bc tu.d., in
rtgtrgcc or his rcpresc
ntit thc :.arne is paicl.

orrr Lo
yqar of

Scalcd ancl Deli

SWORN to beforc me, th

, day of---...--......

Sta of America.

ver.ed in)2

,J

the Pres of (

(;)
L,

( r..

s.)

s.)

sTn 'l'E ( )lr s( )t1'l'TI cAIr( )l.INA, 
I

(irecnville (--irunly, I 6

I'}ERSoNAI.LY appcarcd bcforc rne.,-... - -/?-2a

.*z-L--.-.

an<1 rnade oath that.. .hc sarv thc u,ithin named.--.

sign, seal, and as

I,ITOBATE

H-A-
(

t and deed deliver the within written ; and that ..-..--. .-$--..r,e with

D.1s2-.L.....

.{.............-.. -.. --.,-.-.......-.... ( sEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

a

witnessed the execution thereof,

/7-at 1=2-
----- - '.------- a c

]
/

STATII OF SOIITII CAROI-INA,

Grcenville Cotrnty,

R]1NI]NCTATION () I? D()WI1R

.....---.......a Notary Public for South Carolina,

the wife of the within named-.-..--...-- ............".-did this d1y appcar before mc,

rnd rDon hcitrg Drivatc:y anrl scDarately cx.mined by tuc, did dccti.e that shc do.s frcely, volrntarily ird wittout a y comDtrhion, dterd or lrar of any pct'

Hcirs and Assigns, all hcr irrtercst and estate and also all her right an<l claim of

Dowcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises

GMN under my hand and seal, this--..--..-.-..-.

within rnentioncd and releascd.

D. 192............

/ .4k...
/

1s2.....4.-...

S. C. a

Recorded .-,7

STATE OF SOUTI{ CAROLINA,

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this-.....--.-.......- ----------"day of'

Witness:

Assignment Recorded 92............

a

92.__.........

o

s cal.--...--....,

of thc
- r--a/


